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Fig. 1: Definition of Fine Chemicals
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The Global Fine Chemicals Industry Is Shifting towards China
Dr. Kai Pfl ug, CEO, Management Consulti ng - Chemical s (Ltd.),
Dr. Bernhard Hartmann, Managing Di rector, A.T. Kearney Chi na

u   Fi ne  chemi cal s are si ngl e , pure
chemi cal  substances that can be fu l l y
characteri zed and speci fi ed. They are
produced i n smal l quanti ti es (typicall y
l ess than 1 000 metri c to ns per year,
though there are some excepti ons) and
have a re l ati vel y h i gh average pri ce
(si mi l ar to speci al ty chemi cal s) above
about US$10/ kg, but they are sold based
solely on a chemi cal speci fi cation, some-
thi ng they share with basic chemi cals.

In addit ion, and partly  as  a consequence of
t h i s ,  f i n e  c h e m i c a l s  h a v e  o t h e r
characterist ics:

s  They are generally produced in multi-
purpose plants employing multistep batch
processes.
s  There is a huge v ariety of fine chemicals,
though of the ten thousands of different
molecules, each indiv idual chemical com-
pany tends to produce only a small share.
s  The number of applications  for each fine
chemical tends  to be quite limited com-
pared to that of more basic chemicals.
s  For each individual fine chemical, there is
only a limited number  of suppliers  and
customers.

Given the huge range of fine chemicals , fur-
ther sub segmentation is helpful. This may
be done, e.g., by added value (from build-
ing block to advanced int ermediat es  to t he
act ive ingredient s wit h the highes t added
value), by t he cus tomer base (s tandard fine
chemicals versus exclus ive ingredients  that
are only  produced for one cust omer) or by
regulat ory  s tatus (depending on whet her
the p roduct ion has t o be done according to
cGM P rules , which ap plies  p rimarily  t o
pharma app lications). In addit ion, it should
be kept  in mind t hat  more t han half of t he
t ot al global amount  of fine chemicals  is
produced captively.

The pharma indust ry  is  by far t he largest
cus t omer of fine chemicals, globally  ac-
counting for about  t wo t hirds of demand.
Relat ed life science areas  (agrochemicals
and animal health) account for more t han
half of t he remainder, while t here is  also a
broad range of other ap plicat ions , e.g., in
catalys ts , dyestuffs, electronic chemicals,
flavors , food addit ives et c.

What  impact  does a ll  this have on
where best  to  produce fine chemicals?
Is it  preferab le to  select  product ion
sites in countries such as Ind ia  and
China or in countries with more ma-
ture economies?  There are a number
of contrad ictory factors influencing
the overal l balance.

Fact ors favoring p roduct ion in Europ e or
the US include

s  raw mater ials  costs  (these are often
higher in Asia due to added logis tics costs)
s  s table energy supply (compared to the
uns table supply par ticularly in India)
s  economic stability (as  the sustainability
of As ian economic growth is  s till ques-
tioned by some companies)

s  shor ter  supply chain and easier commu-
nication (as long as the major ity of fine
chemicals is  s till produced for  Wes tern
markets)
s  eas ier  monitoring of suppliers  (for Wes t-
ern pharmaceutical companies ).

On the other hand, t he benefits  of produc-
ing in Asia are getting more prominent:

s  salaries  (though increasing fas ter than
in the developed wor ld) are s till up to 90%
lower , which leads to subs tantially lower
overall labor  cos ts  even if adjus ted for
work er  productiv ity).  Salar ies  are quite
relev ant in fine chemicals  production as
the small amounts produced, and the com-
plex batch production process  mak e it la-
bor-intensive compared to basic chemicals
s  lower  inv estment costs per  installed cu-
bic meter of reactor  capacity, with the dif-
ference ranging from a conservative esti-
mate of 40% up to 60%
s  lower costs  to comply with local envi-
ronmental regulation (this does  not apply
to all parameters , but in sum is  s till quite
relev ant)
s  fas t-growing local market (for example,
in China, recent growth of the pharmaceu-



tical industry is about 15%  per  year, and
the low amount of medicine spent per  head
compared to the Western world makes  fur-
ther  strong growth very lik ely)

From just examining these advantages  and
disadvantages  of p roducing in Asia, it  is dif-
ficult  to come to a conclusion regarding t he
overall situat ion. However, it is telling that
in t he pas t  few y ears, a number of fine
chemicals  units were sold and/or shifted to
Asia. For example, in 2006 the pharma cus-
tom synthes is unit  of Rhodia was bought by
Shasun, an Indian API and int ermediat e
p roducer. In the same y ear, t he Chinese
comp any  Bluest ar bought Adisseo, a pro-
ducer of fine chemicals for animal nut rition.
In 2008, two of the leading global chemical
comp anies, Dow and BASF, sold some of
t heir p harma p roduct ion t o t he Indian
pharma company Dr. Reddy's (the UK units
of Dowp harma small molecules  and US
p h a r m a  c o n t r a c t  m a n u f a c t u r i n g,
respectively). And at  the end of 2010, DSM
effectively sold half of their Ant i-Infectives
business t o Sinochem by bringing the bus i-
ness into a joint  venture.

What can be expected  for the near fu-
ture o f fine che mica ls in China?
There are a  numb er o f important
trends. Among API producers, there
is considerable consol ida tion.
   Primarily, this takes place by the domestic
market leaders acquiring secondary play ers

- examp les  are the Sinopharma acquisition
of China Nat ional M edicines or t he Shang-
hai Pharma acquisition of Shanghai Zhongxi.
    At  the same t ime, companies  start focus-
ing more on market ing and sales  rather than
just on the p roduction of active ingredient s.
This is  particularly pronounced among ge-
n e ri c s  p ro d u c e rs  s u c h a s  H ar b i n
Pharmaceut ical, which has  s tart ed exp eri-
menting with direct sales. Other comp anies
such as  Lukang Pharmaceut icals  have ex-
p anded t heir sales area within China and
are also looking at export market s.
   As  in mos t  segments  of the Chinese
chemical industry, improvement  of ecologi-
cal comp liance is  a lso a t rend in fine
chemicals, as seen in t he implement at ion
of a specific design code as  well as t he re-
location of several major API producers.
   Finally, fine chemicals producers in China
are actively upgrading their technology and
inves ting in creating and prot ect ing their
int ellectual property. For examp le, Hengrui
Medicine claims to have 300 researchers,
half of which holding a Ph.D. degree.

In the light  of these trends, how at -
t ract ive are fine chemica ls as an in-
vestment  area  in China?  There are
severa l aspects that  ind icate a  prom-
ising development for the segment:

As ment ioned above, t he domes tic p harma
indus t ry is  growing rap idly, generating
similarly high demand increases  for active

pharmaceut ical ingredients , a key sub seg-
ment  of fine chemicals.
   Ap art  from the domestic p harmaceutical
companies , t here is also a st rong and in-
creasing p resence of global pharma p lay-
ers similarly  generating demand for APIs.
By  now, all top  20 global pharmaceut ical
comp anies have product ion in China, and
foreign direct  invest ment  increased by 34%
from 2008 to 2009.
   Costs  are attract ive as chemis ts in China
st ill have comp aratively low salaries. And
the IP environment is indeed improving as
Chinese comp anies more and more own
their own int ellect ual p rop ert y.
   Finally, the competitive landscape of fine
chemicals producers is imp roving. The in-
dus try is s imultaneously  consolidating, and
t he market share of SOEs is  decreas ing
(from 29% in 2007 t o 20% in 2009), lead-
ing to a more level play ing field.

    A final boost for fine chemicals in China
comes from government support that is
expected to be detailed in the forthcom-
ing 12th Five-Year Program period (2010-
2015). According to current discussions,
the plan foresees China's fine chemical
production value to reach RMB1.6 trillion
in 2015, up 100% from 2008 level, and a
self-sufficiency level of 80% in 2015 (from
70% in 2009). So while the whole fine
chemicals segment has bright prospects,
it is the domestic companies that are likely
to benefit most. n
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